Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In recent decades an increase in the rate of medical waste generation occurs due to the population growth \[[@CR1]\]. According to the law, healthcare waste can be classified into nine different categories including infectious, pathological, sharps, hazardous pharmaceuticals, genotoxic substances and dangerous chemical wastes with a high content of metals, pressurized containers, and radioactive materials. According to the documents of the World Health Organization (WHO), about 80% of hospital waste categorized as non-risk waste, while 20% of them is considered as hazardous waste. Genotoxic wastes are a subset of hazardous waste that may have mutagenic, teratogenic or carcinogenic properties. This kind of wastes include residues of certain cytostatic drugs or vomit, urine and feces from patients treated with cytostatic drugs, chemicals and radioactive material \[[@CR2]\]. On the other hand, recent use of pharmaceuticals and anti-cancer drugs for treating a variety of diseases and cancers are increased, therefore some of these drugs also considered as genotoxic agents. Human exposure to these substances can occur during treatment or among people who work in the medicine factories, nurses and other hospital staff \[[@CR3]\]. In a more comprehensive look, all of the healthcare workers, patients, waste handlers and the general public are exposed to health risks of healthcare wastes \[[@CR4]\]. As mentioned, such waste can create serious safety problems. So poor management of these wastes leads to infertility, cancers, mutations and dermatitis \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Healthcare waste management includes all activities involved: generation, segregation, transportation, storage, treatment, and the final disposal of wastes which is generated in the healthcare facilities \[[@CR7]\]. Unfortunately healthcare waste management is performed poorly at a lot of healthcare facilities. Hence identifying the causes and then supporting the improvements of the system are two important key skills that healthcare facility management need for their development \[[@CR8]\]. So in order to achieve these goals, training has an important role in healthcare waste management system. For example the results of a study in Spain showed that the training of health care waste management improves biomedical waste segregation at hospitals, so after the intervention, a significant weight reduction in the monthly average of infectious and genotoxic/pharmaceutical waste, observed \[[@CR9]\]. Furthermore, a study in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia indicated that the current system of healthcare waste management has fundamental problems, such as the lack of a comprehensive policy and strategy and inadequate knowledge and skills of healthcare sector personnel \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, another study in Mauritius showed that, there is a poor management of medical waste in both institutions (private and public) because of the lack of a proper medical waste management policy for the separately disposal of medical wastes \[[@CR11]\].

In this study, the status of genotoxic waste management in hospitals of Tehran University of Medical Sciences was determined. The present research aimed to identify the gaps in current practices of healthcare waste in the capital of Iran, Tehran, as a measured against the official rules.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The study was carried out from April to July 2014. For this research fourteen public hospitals form Tehran University of Medical Sciences were selected. Different medical waste management process, namely segregation, collection, transportation, storage, treatment and also health conditions of healthcare workers were studied. For this purpose, a standardized questionnaire, approved by the Iran Ministry of Health, was used to collect data. This questionnaire consists of two general sections. The first section includes questions about the management of hospital waste (except genotoxic waste) and second section includes questions about the management of genotoxic waste. Each section consists of seven parts including general hospital information, health condition of the staff and personnel training, segregation, collection, transportation, storage, treatment and disposal of waste.

It should be noted that the rearrangement method was used for checking of the reliability and validity of questionnaire. Such that after filling out the questionnaires in the first step and after passing a short time, under the previous conditions, again the questionnaires were filled and finally the coefficient of reliability (Cronbach's alpha) was calculated. Cronbach's α is a function of the number of items in a test, the average covariance between item-pairs, and the variance of the total score. The results showed that in this case, 113 questions in the re-test had the same response among the all questions (total questions = 124) and the Cronbach's alpha coefficient in the rest of the questions (11 questions) was calculated between 0.7 to 1 which is the indication of the validity of our questionnaires.

After filling the questionnaires for each of the hospitals, each part was scored according to the compliance with the standards from zero to ten. The sum of scores in each phase of the management process (segregation, etc.) was divided by the number of questions in that section and multiplied by 100 to convert the initial scores of answers to the score of the related management process. Finally to convert the final score of each hospital to HWMI (Hospital Waste Management Index), the weighting factor associated to each healthcare waste management process were used according to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The weighting factors and ranking criteria were set up by a panel of experts \[[@CR12]\]. The ranking criteria for the interpretation of HWMI values are included in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Hospital waste management weighting factorsHealthcare waste management processWeightSegregation10Collection10Transportation10Storage10Disposal50Personnel hygiene condition10Table 2Hospital waste management ranking criteriaRangeRank91--100Excellent71--90Good51--70Medium26--50Poor0--25Very poor

Results and discussion {#Sec3}
======================

As previously mentioned one of the main purposes of this study was investigation and evaluation of the current status of genotoxic waste management that has to be managed in order to comply with the law. The regulation and law focus more on segregation and collection of healthcare waste, right at the point of production. To meet this goal, practically they are required to separate healthcare wastes according to the color coding system of the WHO. In addition, the law discusses the properties of the "storage location" of genotoxic waste as well as their transportation regulations by emphasizing on the use of trolleys which should to be changed at the end of the ward, on the way to the temporary storage location. There are also guidelines for disposal of genotoxic waste. Here the results of each part of healthcare waste management will be investigated separately.**Generation rate:** In fact, the quantity of healthcare waste generated varies in different countries and even within in a single country. Healthcare waste production depends on different factors such as the number of hospital's beds, the socio-economic and cultural status of patients, knowledge of workers, the number of customers, and the waste management process \[[@CR13]\]. For present study the numbers of occupied beds in each 14 hospitals and the total amounts of generated waste per beds (1000 Kg/Year) are present in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In addition, the total statistical analysis of general waste, infectious wastes and genotoxic wastes (in kg per year) are given in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 3The numbers of occupied beds and the total amounts of generated wasteHospitalNo. BedWaste(1000 Kg/Year)15573242338145.83171134.644352226.85227129.6669727185728518432911346.810122126114505761212012613232334.814290389.52Table 4Statistical analysis of different waste types in hospitals (N = 14)Statistical analysis parametersKg/Bed.YearGeneral wastesInfectious wastesGenotoxic wastesMean846.1631.114.3Median810.7575.54.5Standard Deviation357.8291.128.8Minimum389.2298.20.5Maximum1443.11319103.2

Records showed that the amount of domestic, infectious and genotoxic wastes respectively are 2.18, 1.64 and 0.036 kg bed^−1^ day^−1^. Also the box plot for showing the distributions of these three kinds of waste is given in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Distribution of domestic, infectious and genotoxic waste

Furthermore Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of two main waste type (domestic and genotoxic waste) distributions. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, domestic waste's production follows a uniform distribution, which shows that %95 of the production of domestic waste is between 339 and 1493 kg per year per bed. While the distribution of genotoxic waste Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b follows a lognormal distribution which shows that %95 of the genotoxic waste's production is between 0.563 and 98.3 kg per year per bed.Fig. 2Distribution pattern of (**a**) domestic and (**b**) genotoxic waste

On the other hand, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} showed the most common cytotoxic drugs which used in our under studied hospitals. This results show that the most common cytotoxic drugs that are used in hospitals are: Metronidazole, Oxazepam and Phenobarbital.Fig. 3The most common cytotoxic drugs used in hospitals

To find the answer of this question which what is the correlation between the number of beds with the types and amount of genotoxic waste, Pearson's correlation coefficient was calculated. In this test the R correlation coefficient was equal to 0.0882453 which is insignificant and means that the correlation between the number of beds with the types and amount of genotoxic waste is only about %8 which is very weak. This means that our variables are approximately independent and there is no relationship between them. This is because of this reason that most of the patients who require genotoxic drugs need to receive an outpatient treatment and do not occupy any bed.

Similar studies which conducted in other Iranian cities, for example a survey conducted in Fars province, revealed that the average of waste generation in a university hospital was 4.5 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^, from which 1.9 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^was domestic wastes and 2.4 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^was infectious wastes \[[@CR14]\]. In other study which conducted in Kerman province of Iran, the total amounts of healthcare waste generation were estimated between 69.5 to 1315 kgday^−1^which included 71.37% general waste, 23.14% infectious waste and 0.93% pharmaceutical and chemical waste \[[@CR15]\].

The research of Taghipour and Mosaferi (2009) showed that in Tabriz, the largest city in north western of Iran, the average of total production of healthcare waste was 3.8 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^, out of which 1.0 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^was infectious waste and 2.4 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^of them was domestic waste \[[@CR16]\]. It is necessary to noting that the amount of infectious waste in some other countries is lower than that observed in this study. For example, the results of a study conducted in Istanbul, Turkey (2007), showed that the average waste production was 0.9 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^, out of which 0.3 kg of them was infectious and 0.1 kg was sharps wastes \[[@CR17]\]. Another study in Brazil showed that the total and infectious waste generation rates in Brazilian hospitals were 3.245 and 0.57 kgbed^−1^ day^−1^, respectively \[[@CR18]\]. The contribution and descriptive statistics of each rank in different stages of genotoxic wastes management is presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Also the score of each stage of genotoxic waste management in the selected hospitals are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. As the Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} present, the greatest weakness at the management of genotoxic waste is in the segregation, storage and disposal phase. As well as in transportation phase most hospitals are in the same situation.Table 5Descriptive statistics and the share of each rank in different stages of genotoxic wastes management (*N* = 14)StatisticsSegregationCollectionTransportationStorageDisposalPersonnel hygiene conditionMean44.7384.9345.64435.866Median679250604370St. dev30.1119.5611.6119.5619.5619.53Minimum063170730Maximum67100508043100Percentage of hospitals in each rangesExcellent537Good271327Medium60204046Poor1387348020Very poor27131320Total100100100100100100Fig. 4Score of each stage of genotoxic waste management in selected hospitals**Segregation:** An important key factor to minimize of waste generation and effective management of healthcare waste is segregation; this needs to take place as close as possible to where the waste is generated. In addition, the categories of healthcare waste should be identified by using color-coded containers \[[@CR2]\]. In present research, at the segregation phase, 60% of hospitals were in medium status, 13% was poor and 27% ranked as very poor. Segregation of genotoxic waste was not performed in 27% of hospitals; and in other hospitals that segregation of the genotoxic waste happened, 23% used brown color bags and 77% used white bags. About 73% of hospitals in which the source genotoxic waste segregation is done, used warning sign at the collecting bags. The results of a similar study that conducted in Brazil demonstrated that 86% of the healthcare facilities separated hazardous wastes from domestic waste at source and stores their solid wastes in separate plastic bags and containers \[[@CR19]\].**Collection:** Status of the healthcare waste collection in hospitals in our study were acceptable, so that 53% of hospitals ranked as excellent, 27% ranked as good and 20% ranked as medium. Wastes in 80% of hospitals collected by trolley and in the other remaining 20% collected manually (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). In 47% of hospitals, medical wastes were collected from hospital wards twice a day and in 53% of them three times a day. Also the results of the research found that 73% of the containers in our under studied hospitals were properly disinfected and washed (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b. It was also revealed that the bags are tightly sealed, and collected when three-quarters of their volume is filled. So with this interpretation, collection phase has a good status in our hospitals.Fig. 5**a** Percentage of the type of genotoxic collection device, (**b)** percentage of washing and disinfection of waste containers, (**c**) percentage of existence of ventilation in temporary storage area, (**d**) percentage of type of autoclave and (**e**) the status of Genotoxic Waste Management Index (GWMI) in selected hospitals

The results of another study in Tehran in 2008 showed that in 17% of hospitals, medical wastes were collected daily and in 25%the collection program was unsteady. The medical wastes could be collect either by trolley or manually. In46% of hospitals these wastes were collected by trolley and in 46% manually and in 8% both systems were applied (Dehghani et al. 2008).**Transportation:** It was found that among the studied hospitals, 87% of them were ranked as poor in transportation phase and 13% ranked as very poor. Despite the emphasis of the law on changing the trolleys at the terminal point of each ward, unfortunately it was observed that most of the hospitals did not adhere to this law. This issue can transform domestic waste into infectious waste. So the rank of the transportation phase could be improved if trolleys were replaced with new ones at the terminal point of the ward, before transfer to the storage area. It should be noted that when the rules of transportation are not observed, the health risks increase in both staff and general public, so this step is very important. Our observations showed that the off-site genotoxic waste transportation from hospitals was done by private contractors and in 100% of them, there were no control on transportation processes.**Storage:** The storage phase in 13% of hospitals ranked good, 40% of hospitals ranked medium, 34% of hospitals ranked poor and in 13% of hospitals ranked very poor. Storage locations in all selected hospitals were designated inside the hospital area in the yard. The distance between these sites to the nearest department in 33% of hospitals was lower than 100 m, in 27% of hospitals was between 100 and 200 m and in 40% of hospitals was between 200 and 1000 m. 87% of hospitals had a well sanitized and secured temporary storage area and the others (13%) had poorly sanitized temporary storage areas (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c. The storage time for genotoxic wastes in 54% of hospitals were 30 days, 16% of hospitals 7 days, 15% of hospitals 60 days and 15% of them 90 days. The law stipulates that a separate place (specific storage location) should be designed for genotoxic waste but none of the hospitals had no separate storage location for genotoxic wastes.**Disposal:** In the disposal stage, 80% of hospitals ranked poor and 20% of hospitals ranked as very poor. In order dispose the genotoxic waste, 80% of the hospitals used incineration and all of them used non incineration methods (such as autoclave and hydroclave) for sterilization of infectious waste (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}d. Incineration is done by private contractors but there is no documentation in this regard. A study in Tehran by Dehghani in year 2008 showed that in all hospitals, liquid pharmaceutical and chemical wastes were poured into the sewage system \[[@CR20]\]. Another study which conducted in Limpopo province, South Africa, revealed that the incinerators which used to treat the healthcare waste are rudimentary and have poor design and suffer operational problems \[[@CR21]\]. In Spain despite the environmental problems created, still the most common treatment proposed for healthcare wastes is incineration \[[@CR22]\].**Hygiene of personnel:** In the present study, the rank of hygiene of the personnel was not satisfactory; 7% of hospitals ranked as excellent, 27% of hospitals ranked good, 46% of hospitals ranked medium and 20% of hospitals ranked as poor. In this study, the personals of 67% of hospitals are educated about collection and transportation of genotoxic wastes. In 13% of hospitals, there is no personal protective equipment and7% of hospitals even don't have a waste management expert.

The status of genotoxic waste management index of hospitals is illustrated in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}e. As shown, 60% of hospitals ranked medium, 27% ranked poor and 13% ranked very poor. This study showed that improvement of hospital waste management in Tehran in order to fully abide by the law and to have a comprehensive operational plan to reduce the amount of waste is necessary. A study conducted in 12 Asian countries, namely Cambodia, China, Japan, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam, Singapore, Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Indonesia, and the Philippines, showed that healthcare waste management is an issue of concern in all these countries. Although some countries were ambitious to undertake healthcare waste management progressively, they either lacked the required knowledge, strategies, legislation, or budget, or a combination of these \[[@CR23]\].

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

As mentioned, segregation is the first step of genotoxic waste management and in this study the status of segregation was ranked as medium and poor. This is due to the lack of knowledge and awareness in the field of genotoxic waste and its hazards as well as the lack of proper guidelines, legislation, regulations and instructions on health care waste management and lack of a specific plan for the management of genotoxic wastes. Since the condition of genotoxic waste management in this study was ranked as medium, therefore some steps of hospital waste management system require improvement. So, it is concluded that by following the state regulations and providing more training to the involved staff in future, an acceptable practice of healthcare waste management can be achieved.
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